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Talk 6RedRaiderPower'!

StudentsatBozemanElementarySchoolwere treatedto a miniaturepeprally on September9, com-

pletewith a "RaiderPower"cheeringcompetitionledby the TexasTech Cheerleaders.Tlie "Mini Uni-

versityDay " 'vasanopportunityfor studentsto learn aboutthe collegeexperienceby listening to Texas
Tech Cultural Diversity RepresentativeJennifer Suttonandby askingquestionsof Tech studentRenae
Dauntes. In thephoto at right, Bozeman third graderTyjanae Robinsonshakeshandswith Texas Tech

mascotRaiderRed.

100 Black Men ofWestTexasReceivesthe 2009
"RobertDuncanCommunity ChampionAward"

On Saturday,August22, 2009 100 Black Men of West Texas. Skills (TAKS) examination.
the10Q.BlackMen-o- f West.. The100was recoanized-aihcari$-

a) m.-- .

'
Texas,Inc (the 100)receivedthb"

presiiKious zuuy --,ommuniiy
Championfor EducationAward.
This awardis in its third yearof
existence and is issued by the
TexasTechUniversity's Office
of thePresidentthrough the Di-

vision of Institutional Diversity,
Equity andCommunityEngage-

ment.
This award ceremonywas a

partof the "Back to SchoolFi-

esta" on the campus of Texas
Tech University. The Robert
Duncan Community Champion
awardwas issuedto the 100 by
TexasStateSenator, the Honor-
ableRobertDuncan. Comments
regardingthe award andregard-
ing the recipient were provided
by Dr. Juan Sanchez Munoz
who is the institution's Vice
Presidentof Institutional Diver-

sify, Equity andCornmunitvEn-

gagement,anda memberof the

Madonna,JanetPayTribute to
Michael JacksonatVMAs

NEW YORK (AP)
Michael Jackson,who was not
only one of the most influential
forces in MTV's history but also
provided its Video Music
Awards with someof its mostir-

reverentmoments,got reveren-tia-T

treatment Sunday as
Madonna and his sister Janet
provided emotional tributes
onethroughwords, onethrough
song.

It was a tender,special mo-

ment a rarity for the Video
Music Awards. But the mood
didn't last for long, thanksin part
to anotheronstageoutburstfrom
KanyeWait.

Madonnakickedoff theshow
at Radio City Music Hall with a
poignant speechabout he; rela-

tionship with Michael Jackson,
whioh began whan she was a
youngster idolizing the then-chil-d

star, then morphed into a
friendshipwhenbothwareat the
gpax of their careers,and later,

grsw distant.
Mwifttjna laments! &fi nega-

tivepublish that dogjMm in
histafrrjaftra.
tiiipto we it y

leadingcommunityorganization
m wesi icaus invuivcu iu cuu'
cation. This wasbasedon the
long term relationship the 100
has maintained with the Lub-

bock IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, the Frenship School
District, and thecommunity as a

whole whereby the 100 has
servedasmentorsandrole mod-

els to thousands of students.
Many of thesestudentshadbeen
labeled as at-ri-sk youth. Also,
the 100 was recognizedfor its'
long standing scholarship pro-

gramand especially for its cur-

rent "Commendable Program"
at the Lubbock Independent
School District. Thanks to a
grant front the CH Foundation,
thTTOO's "Commendable Pro-

gramprovides cash awards to

studentswho achievethe mark
of "commendable"on theTexas
Assessmentof Knowledge and

things beforewe cantruly appre-

ciate them," said Madonna,
dressedin black.

"Yes, Michael Jacksonwasa
huntanbeing. bH ys, he was a
king," sh toM tke celabdty-sludJf-d

ow4which icludd
MktMkflMr Jwwaine and
fttthur Sm aKM. "Urns Uvt

Acdeptmfke
v;as t hapter President, ureg
Ricks. President Ricks ac-

knowledgethe manyhardwork-
ing members of the 100 who
makeit possiblefor the organi-

zation to be successful. Presi-

dent Ricks also expressed
gratitude to Texas Tech and to
SenatorDuncan for bestowing
the honoruponthe 100. . Pres-

ident Rickshadthe membersof
the 100 to join him onstageand
noted thatthe men standingwith
him exemplify the National or-

ganization's Motto which is:
"Real Men Giving Real Time."
Also presenton stageassisting
in the award presentationwas
TexasTech President,Dr. Guy
Bailey and theHonorable Al-

berto Gonzales,former United
StatesAttorney Generalandcur-

rent faculty member at Texas
TechUniversity.

The musical tribute beganaft-

erward, as Jackson clones
dressedin someof his signature
outfits recreated his famous
danosmom from videos like
"Bad," SwotkCriminal ami

witti JiiMt, a liifi
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Mr. & Mrs.

Mr. & Mrs. G.B. Johnsonof
Shallowater celebrated their
65thwedding anniversarywith a
receiption at 4he Maggie Trejo
SuperCenterSaturday,Septem-
ber 12th.
Their children andspecial fam-

ily friend, WandaYoung of Lub-

bock, hosted the celebration.
They arethe parentsof Mae F.

ACORN AnnouncesMajor Steps
to Arddress issuesRaised'by Videos:

In responseto recently re-

leased videos of frontline
ACORN staff, ACORN CEO
Bertha Lewis made thefollow-
ing announcementWednesday
morning:

"As a result of the indefensi-
ble action of a handful of our
employees,I am, in consultation
with ACORN's ExecutiveCom-

mittee , immediately orderinga
halt to any new intakes into
ACORN's service programs
until completionofan independ-
ent review. I havealsocommu-
nicated with ACORN's
independentAdvisoiy Council,
and they will assistACORN in
naming an independentauditor
and investigator to conduct a
thoroughreview ofall of theor-

ganizationsrelevantsystemsand
processes.That reviewer, to be
named within 48 hours, will
makerecommendationsdirectly
to me and to the full ACORN
Board. We enter this process
with a commitmentthat all rec-

ommendations will be irople- -

recfeate the moves Tram their
only video together as the
crowd, including Beyonec,
cheered heron. Afterward, she
lookedheavenward,and howed.

It didn't take long, though, for
the mood to changefrom bitter-

sweetto just plain bitter. West
who hasflipped out after losing
at the VMAs, the Grammys,the
American-- Music Awards and
more complainedonoeagain
that(thewrong personlad been
awardeda trophy, bu this time,

it was onbehalfof Beyonee ,

Beyonce, nominated for bast
female video for "Single
Ladies," wasbeirted by country
and pop sensatioitTaylor Swift
The 1 was giddy when
she won for her clip "You Be-

long to Me," syfft: "I always
wonderedwhat it would be like
to rrwtybe win oneof thesesome-ilft-y,

mneveractuallythoughtit
would happen."

"Taylor, I'm really happy for
you, aid I'm goonalet you, ffe.
iih, Mtf BsysiiMbl ot tfgs

mum
mi m aw m to foe

we3

G. B. Johnson

Polk of Shallowater,Jim John--.'

son (Christine).Julie Lang, and
Gloria Danford,all of Lubbock.
Johnsonand the formerAradie
FreemanmarriedSept. 16, 1944,
in Marlin. They have seven
grandchildren,14 great-grandchildr-

and one ld.

mented."
Ms. Lewis is specifically or-

dering the following steps be
takeneffective noon easternon
September16, 2009:

No new intakes will be ac-

ceptedinto ACORN's offices for
serviceprograms,effective im-

mediately;
An immediate

training for all frontline staff has
beenorderedwithin 48 hours;

ACORN's independentAd-

visory Council will help select
an independentauditorreviewer
no later than September18th to
review all of the systemsand
processescalledinto questionby
thevideos.

In early2009,ACORN setup
anindependentAdvisory Coun-

cil to help facilitate i transition
to a new management teanx
under the leadership',of CE0J.
Bertha Lewis. Lewis was ap--'

pointed to the job in the fall of
2008after disclosureof a set of
impropermanagementdecisions
by the founderof the organiza-
tion, who had ledACORN for
38 years. ACORN's Advisory
Council includes: , i

John Podasta,PresidentanjdA

CEO, Center for American
Progress

KathleenKennedyTownsapd,
Board Member, RFK Founda --

tion, former MD Lt. Govemoc . .

City of Lubbock
Health Department

Warnsof HUM!

TheCity of Lubbo3kJlealth
DepartmentSurvaillanae Divi-

sion would, like to remind ojtj-ae-ne

anonealthcare providers
that while H1N1 Influenza, has
been reported to -- 'oue
nauseavomitingin some per
sons, therestill existsapotential
for infection with other
pathogen thai causegaatro-in-testia- cl

illness. There hasbeena
generalincreaseia thesecondi-

tions in Lubbeek Couty over
mm months.

Af.
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wardrobe instantly by iftnply
Fashion lidding acolH$dhtuidbag.Out-

fitted with a rippfeffc maincom-

partmentCorner with full fining, two
openpockets,one zip pocket.

Shirley Johnson

EASYTO FlNDj THEY'RE
KVEiiYvmEiiE

The FederationofChoirswill
meet Sunday, September 27,
209, with the Rising StarBap-

tist Churchas host. The proud
pastoris Rev. Hiawatbia Culver.

The monthly meetingwill begin
&2:30 p. m. with the Rising Star
Baptist Senior Choir opening

ith swinging. This wi be fol-

lowed by the othertenchoirs in
afaendance.
TW

. SisterBcnnie Sims is presi-

dent.Shesays,"Do comeandbe
with us aswe praiseourLord in
singinghis praises!"

I National Merit Scholarship
Corporationofficials announced
the 2010 Semifinalists in the
55th annual National Merit
Scholarship Program on Sept.
16, 2009 . Of the 1.5 million stu

New Light BaptistChurchNews
Sundaymorning, September

13, 2009,worship services got
startedonceagainat New Ligut
Baptist Church, 3013 Idalou
Road, where Rev. Kenneth O.
Jacksonis the proudpastor.

Church school started at
9:45a.m. with Rev. Jackson
teachingthe lessonentitled:"An
Unespected Leader" with the
scripture text coming from-Judg- es

6:1-- 3; 7-1-4.

The Morning Worshipstarted
af 1 1 nn n m uith ttif Vnnth

rhelpingwith the devotion.
; , Rev. L. C. Lee led thepulpit

devotion. The Youth Choir
marched to "the choir stand
singing.. The responsiveread-

ing was read by Rev. Lee, and
thescr ioture camefrom Psalm
5:1-1- 2. altarprayerwas led
by Rev. Jacksonwith the con-

gregation singing "Pray For
Me."

BrotherDorianMoore readall
the morning announcements

told of all the upcoming
events which will be taking
placeduringtheupcomingweek
nnrl hp.v nnH

All birthdys for theweekwere
acknowledgedalso. Therewas
the pastorial period held by the
pastorandthentheoffering was
takenup.

TheYouth Choir sung "Come
On Children And Let Jesus In"
and "God Got A Blessing For
You". "Amazng Grace" was
sung before the sermon. Rev.
Jackson preached the sermon
entitled": Are You Free?" with
the scripture text coming from
John8:36; Galatians 5:16-23- ..

brotherA. W. Brown sung You
lust Call My Name" after the
sermon.

There was the invitation to
discipleship and several came
fgr prayer.

Prayin seasonandoutof sea-

son. Pray, pray, pray! If we
never neededit before we need
it now and that'sprayer. Prayfor
God's blessing to continue to
hare in his children's life.

SCRIPTURE FOR
MCZtZlPTltr I rrl ir mi chan.rrUUl I 11(7 I.UIU lt IIIJ onoj- -

herd there'snothing I lack.
He let'sme lie down In green
pastures;heleadsmebeside
quiet waters. He renewsmy

life. He leadsme along the
darknestvalley I leanno dan-

ger for you're with me your-ro-d

and your staff they
comfort me. You preparea
table before m& In the pres-

enceofmy enemies. Ycuan-jjoJ-nt

my headwith oil, my
cup overflows, only goodness
and faithful love will pursue
me all the days of life anaIH

dwsHtn thehouseof theLord

dents taking the qualifying
exam, Lubbock . ISD had 1U

scholarstappedwith the presti-

gious award.LIJ3D is the only
public school district in Lubbock
County with studentsnamedas

National MeritSemifinalists.
Lubbock ISD Semifinalists

are Winifred Conrad, Bayless
Drum, Katharine Glasheen,
ShaylenHogue, JohannaNeu-be- r,

Julia Shannonand Ketevan
Tsereteli from Lubbock High
School,and John Myers, Haley
Schneider and Jacob Skelton
from MontereyHigh School.

The Menand Womenof the

New Hope Baptist Church will
celebrate its Annual Day on

Sunday afternoon,September
20, 2009,beginningat 3:30p. m.

Psalm 23:1-- 6

Let us rememberwho is in

control as we know where our

help comesfrom.

Remember,if y ou are look-

ing for a Church Home, then
why not think of attending the

New Light Baptist Church.We

arehoping you will consider.

u i

liiBHiittAMAi&'fiBlBiukU!l

Guest speakerwi will be Rev.
Larry Brooks and the Commu-

nity Baptist Church.
Rev. B. R. Moton is host

pastor.
Serviceswere well at tended

at the New Hope Baptist st
Church last Sunday morning,
September 1, 2009. Rev. B. R,
Moton is theproudpastor.

Servicescesgotunderwaywj
th the Praise Team singing ou
of their hearts and souls.The.

at
morning scripture and prayer
weredoneby Ministers Woods

Allen. v
After the New Hope Choir

sungseveralselections, Pastor
Moton preachedon the subject
"Wait On The Lord." life scrip-

ture text was Isaiah4:2i31.

During the week, let us not
forget those who ar ehomeless,
in prison, or have lost a loved
one.Today, it cou Id be someone,

else, tomorrow it could be
you or I.

Let's be thankfulofno matter
wherewe areand life and stride
for the better.

IB'wfiilwBli

HOBO BAGS
The tcxhirod fbux loathorxid

ubstantial hardwaregive thorn
li st reev wise chic, with a
horter or in hand. HOBO bags
re arriving ths Sedson in the

most bold beautiful colors, ex--

bitijg colorsthatwill absolutely
ight up your world and the
vorld of everyonet hat 's in y
pur presence, update your

City of Lubbock
HealthDepartment

Warns ofHINI
Continuedfrfom Page1

shigellosis as well as parasitic
infectionssucha cryptosporidio--

pauiujjwua van vuuow lwbuiimg
illness if not diagnosed and
treatedappropriatelyby a physi-

cian, especially in young chil-

dren. Childrenand youngadults
in school anddaycaresettings
are.oftenmoreat risk being ex-

posedto thesepathogensin their
environment.

Preventivemeasuresare para-

mount in reducing the risk of
gastro-hitestin- al illness, espe-

cially in situationswhere many
persons share the samespace.
This would-include- :

-- frequent and thorough hand-

washing, especiallyafter toilet-

ing andbeforeeating
--thorough cleaning of hands,

soiled surfaces and clothing
whenchangingdiapers or caring
for incontinentpersons

-- not sharing food, drinks or
utensils with others,especially
someonewho hasbeenill.

ItlMlllilUlISSi
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ijm ' ..l'-.-.-.-.-- - .n?:- - WW ' "AmericaIn Her Miseries"

V 3 TheThouhtProcessesof an Idiot IJ; '"p r 1

I was astonishedwhen I read
Adam D. Young's report in the
Saturday's September11, 2009
edition of the Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal entitled "Sitton
says she was pressured to re-

sign." Young wrote; "Former
Lubbock mayor andTexasTech
regentWindy Sittonsaidshe fin-

ished her lasttwo monthson the
university's Board of Regents
despitepressurefrom thegover-

nor'soffice to resign."
Young continues: "Sitton,

whose five-ye- ar term with the
Board of Regentsended in Jan-

uary, saidpressurefrom thegov-

ernor'soffice came last fall in a
phone call from then board-chairm- an

ScottDueserafter Sit-

ton madepublic her support of
Kay Bailey Hutchison's run for
governor in next spring'sRe-

publican primary...Sitton said
Duesercalled herto relay ames-

sagefrom the governor'soffice:
"Ceaseanddesistsupportingthe
immediately or resign from the
board."

This writer was offended at
the thoughtof the presentGov-

ernor of Texas (Ricky Perry)
who would secedethe Stateof
Texas from theUnited Statesof
America andwho would ask a
wonderful person like Mrs.
Windy Sitton to resign from the
Texas Tech Board of Regents
becauseshe disagreewith his
crazy political ideology.

m9wtthetoi

fraijerbreakfast

Churchserviceswerewell at-

tended last Sunday morning,
Septemberember 13, 2009, at
theSt. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020East 14thStreet , wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

Serv ices got tuiderwaywith
SundaySchool hool at 10:00 a.

OutReach
The membersof the Out-

reachPrayer Breakfast is very
excited b y their theme song. It
is entitled "They'll Know We
Are Christians"

Here are the words of this
new song. Will you learn it with
us?Hopeso.

"They'll Know We Are
Christians"

WE areone in thespir-i- t, we
areone in t heLord.

We areone in the spir -- it, we
areone in theLord.

And wepray that all

J

mimwK tx nw

The people of Texasneed to

askedPerry to resign and go
widi theotherquerulousvoices
of misfits who supports his
racial anddivisive offal ideology
to stateslike Kentucky,Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,Ala-

bama and the like where they
allegedly still have little houses
behind thebig housethat they
useto bring humancomfort.

This writer acknowledgesthat
Winton Sitton done what she
could for the progressof Lub-

bock, Texasasawhite femalein
a white male dominated city
filled with hidden racial divide
for the progress of the whole
city. The negative spilth of
Ricky is that of a mischievous
andjealous child who is spoiled
rotten andwant to havehis way.
The "community of color" of
Lubbock has notice his andhis

supportersrabid behavior and
will deal with it at the appropri-
ate time. There is a treatment
available for the mad-brain-ed

idiot! Peopleof color have the
cure at thevoting booth.

The word betenoire is French
and literally meansblack beast.
The functioning noun means(1)
something or someone that
causesfear or dread, (2) some-

thing or someonethat is hatedor
a person or thing strongly de-

testedor avoid: a bane--a source
of harm or ruin: curse,death,

m. with Superintendent Sister
Shirley in charge.The subjectof
the SundaySchool lesson was
"An Unexpected Leader." The
Unified Topic was "Gideon: A
Deliverer for the People." The
scripturetext wasJudges6:1-- 3;

4. The backgroundscripture
was Judges6-- 8.

mayoneday her restored
pred, andthey 'they'll knowwe

areChrist
By ourLove - by ourLove,

andthey 'they'll bww we are
Christians by ourLove.

s
We shallwalk with eachother,

we will walk hand in hand,
we will walk with eachother,

we will walk hand in hand,
and we'll

sprtadthe newsthat God is in
ourLand, and they '11 knowwe
areChrist-- i ansby our Love,

6tssi0C.
3toU Yourfcfc

The "black beast" fortli6 people
of colorandpoorandunsuspect-
ing whites who rosideJn the
stateof Texasand especially in
West & Nortfhvest Texascould
be it presentleader.

In factarecentrcport'in theAJ
by EnriqueRangelofttheAustin
Bureau stated nearl one of
every four residentsin Cochran
and Crosby counties in 2007
werepoor. The rep-- notedthis
was a rate twice as high asthe
restof the nation(UnitedStates).
The reportalsojio ted that in the
year 2007, the economicsitua
tion for the Panhandleand the
South Plains was more dismal
than forthe restof the stateand
nation. The numbers of poor
were higher than the state and
national average.

The report noted the state
poverty rate was 16.3 percent;
howeverin CochranandCrosby
counties, in thePariliandleSouth
Plainsregion, it wasbetween20
and26 percent.That percentage
was equal to or higher than the
poverty rate in the 45 counties
along or near the border vith
Mexico, the poorest region In

Texas.
ThearrogantbehaviorofTexas

leader and those Texans who
lead with the same ideophobia
toward the African American
leader andpeopleof colorof the
free world bear "the thought
processesof an idiot."

The teacherherof the lesson
was Si Sister BarbaraJohnson.
Pastor Canady reviewed the
morning lessonwith somevery
interestingthoughtsfor all in at-

tendance.
The morning worship hour

begunwith Deacon E.Williams
and Sister E. Williams leading

by our Love - andthey'll know
we are Chnst-ian- s by ourLove.

We will work with eachother,

we will work sideby side,
we will work wi the eachother,

we will work side by side,
we will guardeachman's dig-

nity andsaveeachman 'spride,

1

Exodus 20:3--5 - You shall
have no other Godsbefore me.
You shall not bow down your-

self to them,nor servethem,for
I the Lordy our God am ajel-ou- s

God, visiting the in iniquity
Ity of the father upon the chil-

dren unto the third and fourth
generationof themthat hateme.

When America startedout,
she worshipped and praised
God. Shebecameincreasedwith
wisdom and riches.Now's she
thinks she'sa God!!!

Revelation3:13-1- 7 - Jesus
said,hethat hasan ear, let him
hearwhatthe spirit said unto the
churches,becauseyou say 1 am
r ic h, and increasedwith goods,
jind have need of nothing, and
know not that you arewretched
etchedandmiserable,andpoor,
andblind, andnaked.

America cando he art, ear,
nose, kidney, and lung trans-

plants. She is wise, but that is
what the Bible callsa fool. Wise
in her own eye's!!!

Proverb12:15 Theway of
a fool is right in his own ey es,
but het hat list en unto counsel
is wise.

America can seethat sheis in
trouble. Even a blind nd man
can see. She turned herheart ,

and mindawayfrom God. Look
at her miseries!!!

Isaiah 1:7 The Lord said,
. your country is desolated,your

cities ties ar e burnedwith fire:

the devotionalperiod. The con-

tinue in prayerwasdoneby First
Lady Shirley Canady.

The morning sermonwasde-

livered by Pastor Canady.His
subjectwas "The Battle Is The
Lord's." His scripturetextwas I
Samuel17:42-4-7. The keyverse
was ISamuel17:47.

The Songof Inspiration was
"The Bat Battle Is The Lord's."

Let usnot forgetour sic k and
shut in citizenseachweek.

Our Weekly Meetings are:

andthey'll knov we are Christ-

ians by ourLove, by our Love --

andthey 'they '11 know we are
Chris by ourLove.

All praiseto the Fath-e-r,

from whom all thingscome,

and allpraiseto ChristJesus,
his on-l- y son, andallpraiseto

your land,strangersdevour it in
your presence,andit is desolate
asoverthrownby strangers.

I aanyof her miseriescame
when she like Adam andEve,
wantedto do it in t heir way, and
wanted to give rights t o the
people t o askGod they didn't
pray !!!

Luke 19:14 Jesussaid, his
citizens hated him, and sent a
messageafter him, saying, we
will not havethis man to reign
over us.

JESUSSAID, I'M
THE ONLY WAY, AND THE
ONLY TRUTH!!!

God wants people to have
only one right, and that all
mankindto besaved.That'swhy
Jesus died for the 3ins of the
world, then rose from the
gravel!!

John 3:16 Jesusaid, for
God so loved the world that he
gave hisonly begottensonthat
whosoever believe . in him
should not perish, but have
everlastinglife.

The church leadersofAmer-

ica went away from theword of
God to do their own thing.and
went away from the word of
God., to do their own thing, and
went with what a dreamerhadin
his heart!!!

Jeremiah23:25-2-6 & 28 --
The Lord said, I have heard
what the prophets said t hat
prophesylies in my name,say--

Mission, Wednesday evening,
6:00p. m. and Bible Study, 7:00
p. m.

The Choir Rehearsalis held
Friday evening,5:00 p. m.

Usher's Rehearsalis held
Saturday morningsat 11:00 a.

m.
The St . Matthew Baptist st

Church is st ill looking for a
Musician. If anyone is interest
ed,pleasecontact PastorEdward
Canady at (806) 744-244- 5.

Thought For The Week:

Christ Jesus,his on-l- y son, and
all prpraiseto thespir -- it who

makesus --- one,andt hey
'they'll know weareChrist-

iansby our
Love, by our Love, andthey

'they'll know we are
Christ-ian-s by ourLove.
Let us hear frorr you about

Jug, L hlwe dreamed, Ihave
dreamed.How lon& shaftthis be
m t he heartof theprophetsthat
prophesy lies? Yes, they are
prophets of the decietof their
own heart.T heprophetthathas
a dream. Let him tell a dream,
andhe that hath aword; let him
speakmy word faithfully. What
is te chaff to the wheat.

(The Devil and hisrights are
wrong. Cutting a baby out of a
woman tights, throwing your
children en of the buildin3
rights, TeacherHaving Sex 13

Year Old R rights, Kill The
Family Rights, Drunk Driving
Rights,Kill T heFamily Rights,
Drunk Driving Rights,Drugs In
SchoolRights, Black R rights,
White Rights', Drive By Shoot-
ing Rights,CondomsIn Schools
R rights, Bombing of The 911
Building Rrights,Black Suicide
Rights, ShakingRights, Killing
In T heCollegesRights!!!)

ChurchleadersofAmerica did
give out mankinds Rights, and
they'rewrong. One womanr re-

moved Prayer out of schools,
and it waswhereit belonged!1!

THE DEVIL USED
ONE WOMAN T O BEAT
ALL THE CHURCH H
LEADERS!!!

I Isaiah56:10-1-1 - T he Lord
said, his wat c watchman ar e
blind. They are all ignorant.
They areall dumbdogs. They

Continuedon Page6

"There is a destiny that makes
us brothers.Nonegoeshis way
alone. All that we send into o
their lives ofothers. Comesback
into ourown. "

"A good exampleis someone
who knows the way, goes the
way, andshowstheway. "

GodBlesseachof you until
next week.God is able!

Thanksfor reading,

what you think about our new
theme song.We'll, be looking
forward t o hearingfrom you,

Betterstill, why notcomeand
join usatournextmeeting.Give
us acall at (806) 762-334- 7.

Saints, thanksfor readingus
eachweek.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent;SisterChristeneBu rleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,secretary.
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JessieMae "Mother" Evans

JtofcH serviceswere held
Widely rnorriingy, Septem-
ber 1 209 for JessieMae
"ttTritrttf Williams Evans at
NSW Hope BSptistChurch with

R. Moton, past or, offi- -

IntermentFuneral1 followed
ti Rgglhaven Memorial Park
ulidar the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Ttibbock.

Evans,93, of Lubbock, the
fifth of five children born to
jbhn and AmandaWilliams of

'Kjfilnm fVntntv. nnoopH munx nt

CovenantMedicalCenter,Satur-

day, Sept. 12, 2009.
"Mother", as she was affec-

tionatelyknown, movedto Lub-

bock, Texasin 1939 and was a
member of New Hope Baptist
Church from then until she
passedaway. During hertime as
an activememberatNewHope,

Snewas a regular and dedicated
memberofSundaySchoolClass
4, shesang in the choir wnen

She was younger and she was
also a memberof the Ola Scott
Circle. Shewas amemberof the
Dunbar Manhattan Heights
neighborhoodAssociation.She

as known throughout the

Jkvr.

i

i vChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet!

Friday Catfish!
"All You CanEat!!"

512 East23rd Street (806) 744-250-1

ThanksForYour Support! !

11:00 a. in. til

obbyDomijga- Okjiec Operate;

Come& EnjoyiZBringA Friend!!"

I

I

Iris Sager
Sales
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for her cakes,gar-

deningand feeding the sick and
shut-i-n. Mother touched many
lives with herkindness,generos-
ity and warm smile.

Mother was precededin death
by her husbandof 35 years,John
S. Evans; parents, John and
Magnolia Williams; brothers,
Booker, Kate and Oley
Williams; and sister, Magnolia
Sally Bowser. Sheis survivedby
her children, Charles Sylvester
Kerr, JoanBlondell Kerr Jones,
Clovis Wendell Kerr, Sr. (Mil-

dred) and John Rickey Evans;
grandchildren,Michelle Craw-
ford Harper, Patrice Mitchell
(James), Geoffrey Crawford
(Toni), Clovis Kerr, Jr., Lori
Denise Kerr (David), Walter
Craig Crawford,ReginaldJames
Kerr (Ronette)and Sonia Craw-
ford; great-grandchildre-n, Na--

7:00 p. m.

GrantHubbard
Shop
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FineMoumentsSince 1916

SOUTHPLAINS MQUNMENT COMPANY
1306 34thStreet Lubbock, Texas 7941i

Local: (806) 744-47-8

Toll Free(800) 767-80-44

Manager

neighborhood

Manager

JohnCarlsonSmith, Sr.

Funeral serviceswere held
for JohnCarlsonSmith, Sr . on
Saturday,September12, M at
CommunityBaptistChurchwith
REev . Larry Brooks,pastor,of-

ficiating.
Interment followed atPeace-

ful Garden Memorial Park in
Woodrowunder thedirectionof
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home In Lubbock.

Smith, Sr., 78, of Lubbock
passedaway on Sunday, Sep-

tember 6, 2009 at Covenant
Medical Center.He was bornon
November30, 1930 to Mr. John
W. Smith and Ophelia cr,

Texas.
He earneda Bachelorof Arts

Degree at University of Texas,
Tyler, Texas. Hewas a United
States Postal worker, County
CorrectionalFacilitator, Korean
War Veteran, educator and a
member of Masonic Lodge

320. He was married to LeHe
L. Phillips and to this union two
childrenwerebom.Later in life,
on March 15, 1976, he married
ThelmaJ.Brown (whopreceded
him in death)and to this union
one child wasbom.

He leavesto cherish hismem-

ory, two sons,JohnC. Smith,Jr.

talie Bell, Toni Kerr, JohnCraw-

ford, Tamara Bell, Quentin
Crawford, Clovis Kerr; III (de-

ceased), WesleyKerr, Alexan-
dria Crawford,Stefan Crawford,
MadisonKerr, Kandice Mitchell
andReTessaKerr; a great-gre- at

grandchild,Zaimya Kerr; and a
host of other relatives and
friends.

InjunctionAllows
HBCU to Maintain

Standing

DALLAS (NNPA) - Paul
Qulnn Collegewon a temporary
yet significant battle in prevent-
ing the college from having its
accreditation removed by the
Southern Association of Col-

legesand Schools,Inc. (SACS).
Attorneysfor theschoolsecured
a preliminary injunction that al-

lows it to maintaiaits current
status.

The document from theAt-

lanta Division of the United
States District Court stated:
"Paul Quinn College ... is
herebyreinstatedto membership
in the SouthernAssociation of
Collegesand SchoolsCommis-

sion on Colleges,Inc ., (SACS-- '

COC), in the samestatusit was
in immediatelybeforeth? action
to removeit; that is, as a mem-

beronProbation."
The injunction is pending

until the final outcomeand res-

olution ofPaulQuinn'scasewill
be resolved.It's not sure at this
point ofwhat further actionswill
be takenby SACS or the North
District Court. The injunction
will allow PaulQuinn toremain
accreditedduring the pendency
of its litigation againstSACS --

challenging efforts to remove
accreditationfrom the lSsyear-ol-d

college. As a result of th'
Aug. 27 order,Paul Quinn may
continue to award degreesand
distribute federalfinancial aid to '

students.Fall classeswill begin
asplannedon October5.

"The injunction allows Paul
Quinn to continue serving stu-

dents and the community in its
full capacity, and representsan-

other step toward securing the
long-te-nr futureofthis college,"
saidWilliam A. Brewer III, part-

ner at Bickel & Brewer Store-

front and lead counselfor Paul
Quinn.The law firm filed the in-

junction onAug. 25 in Atlanta.
The accreditationdispute in-

volving Paul Quinnhasbecome
arndngthemostclocelywatched
cases in higher education. ;

SACS' Commissionon Colleges
notified the school on June25
that it was removing it from
membershipin the organization,
and that decision was affirmed
by an appealscommitteeon Au-

gust 24.
The fcllovnng dy, the Bickel

& BrewerStorefrontfiled a law-

suit in Atlanta federal district
court and a motioa seeking a
temporaryraatrainiagorder and
preliminary injunction.

The Storefront argued that
SACShadviolatedPaulQuinn's
common law andstatutory di
processrights andthatremoviiMg
thet Attn tfn r m -

(Tajuana)and StevenJ. Smith;
one daughter,CarlettaG. Smith-Harriso- n

(Anthony); two broth-
ers, De&mond E. Smitn and
Charles Smith; two sisters,
Gwen Smith and Joyce Kelly;
devoted niece, Barbra Ann
Weaver; first cousins, Deloi's
Lee, Tom Walton andEarl Wal-

ton; five grandchildren,Kendra
Smith, Denisha Smith,Taureart
Smith, Cameron Smith and
Nevaeh Smith; and a host of
nieces,nephews,cousins,otner
relativesand friends. t

LeonardSmith

w

Gravesideserviceswere held
for LeonardSmith at 11 a.m. on
Fri daymorning, September11,

2009 at City ofLubbock Ceme-
tery under t he i rect ion of Grif-
fin Mort u ary & FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

Smith,58, ofLubbockpassed
away on September5, 2009.

He is survived by his wife,
Edna Ellis; children, Derrick
Ellis, Brittany Smith, and
Michael Smith and wife Maria;
granddaughter, Zianne; two
brothers,Walter Smith and Bob
Smith; anda hostof friends and
relatives.

represent"catastrophic and
"harm" for" the lflstitu-tion?','ti- ie

oldest historicallyBlack
college in Texas. The filings
demonstratethe extraordinary
recentprogress the school has
made in its financial and admin-
istrative management- and cite
ongoing concerns that SACS
"mademultiple material factual
errors in connectionwith its as-

sessmentof Paul Quinn's fi-

nancialcondition."
The Storefront alleged that

SACS violated the Higher Edu-

cation Act by denying Paul
Quinn the opportunity to "pre-
sentnew and significant finan-
cial information" relating to its
accreditationappeal.

PaulQuinnPresidentMichael
J.,,SorreU hailed the develop-
mentsasa signal that the college
would ultimately prevail in its
legal challengeandongoing pur-'.suit-of

accreditation.
"This is an incredibly impor-

tant day in the history of Paul
QuinnCollege," said Sorrell.

"The message'forourstudents,
faculty, alumniandsupportersis
thatwe remainfully accredited,
confident in our future, and fo-

cusedon our goal of becoming
one of America's great small
OOlleges."

S
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(Editor's Note: This N

That wantedto share soi.ie na-

tional news.In this cae,Chri s
Brown is shown paying the
price.Ye Ed).

Chris Brown Just
Throw It in theBag

Law enforcementsourcestell

TMZ Chris Brown has been
placed on the roadsidecleanup
crewfor the day which means

by Renett

Every day, it appearsthat.the
most discussedconversationis
how manypeoplein this country ,

do not have medical coverage.
There is the statistical count of
how many people above the
poverty line do not have cover-
age,andhow manypeoplethere
are below the poverty line that
do not have medical coverage.
Thesefigures are always given
in percentagesof the total popu-

lation. The problemI find, is that
they alwaysfail to tell us where
the poverty line is. I haveread
articles anddecidedto find out
whereit is for my self.

I checked the U.S.
CensusBureauand they quoted
for theyear2008,figures which
are approximatelyten years old
in citing levelsof incomerelated
to family size,and thenumberof
childrenunder 18 yearsof?geIn
a home. Povertyfor a family of
four peoplewith three children
is about $22,000. If you we
under 65 yearsof age and have

exm TWf

304Mhtnm
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he'll spend 3-- 5 hours picking
weedsand picking up trash on
the sideof the road. The next
time Chris reportsfor hardlabor

which may not be tomorrow -

- he couldbe assignedto differ-

ent tasks.
Roadsin Richmond,Virginia

are going to be a whole lot
cleanernow butnot necessar-
ily safer becauseChrisBrown
officially kicked off his 180 day
hard laborsentencethis morning
with a little roadsidecleanup.

no children, andyour income is
no more than 511,201,you are
living in poverty. If you areover
65 yearsofage,andno children,
less than$ 1 0,326would put you
in the poverty category.A cou-

plewith no children is classified
as in poverty if their income is
$13,014,and if there isa child
under 1,8 years of age in the
home, the poverty live is
$14,784.Povertyfor a family of
eight people when seven are
under 18 years of age is $35,
125.

It is understandable
why the 'various reporting
sources will not quote the
poverty figure because they
would haveto breakit downinto
categories,but the usual figure,
considered thestandardfor de-

ciding generalpoverty is theone
used fora family of four, whioh
is $22,000per yearincome. We
all areawarethat figuresquoted1
yearsaoarenot really relevant
now, jbut will haveto suffice as
newer figures have not been
given us. With today's prices,
we may very well be in poverty
if our incomesarebelowthe fig-

ure quotedfor a family of four.
When we considerthe

poverty line and the amountof
monthly Social Security grants,
mostworking Americansareex-pact-ed

to live in poverty whan
thjy retire. Individuals who re-

ceive SSI or the Supplemental
Security Income are kept in
poverty by their grants, but do

woo

fW
. mi

ACORN announcesnew
training, reviewafter
'prostitution'videos

WASHINGTON (CNN)-- -
The community organizing

group ACORN on Wednesday
announceda hiring freeze,new
training programsand an inde-

pendentreview of its programs
after therecentreleaseof a se-

ries of videotapesembarrassing
to theagency.

The videos,secretlytapedby
two individualsposingasapimp
and a prostitute, "showed
ACORN employees in four of
the agency'soffices suggesting
or condoning a seriesof ilficTT

actionsasthe couplesoughtad--

vice on settingup abrothelwith
underagewomen from El Sal-

vador.
"We haveall beendeeplydis-

turbed by what we've seen in
someof thesevideos,"ACORN
CEO BerthaLewis said."I must
sayonbehalfofACORN'S board
and our Advisory Council that
we will go to whatever lengths
necessary to the
public trust."

The stepsannounced include
an immediate halt in hiring for
all ACORN offices, an immedi-
ate training program for all
front-lin- e staff and selec-

tion of an independentau--

Jhave some medical coverage.
Citizenswant medicalcoverage
and they also want to be ableto
eat and have a place they call
hometo sleep. We may as well
face it, the majority of Ameri-
cans areliving in poverty and
that is nothing new. We needto
get 'in cinque', face facts and
solvethemedical and economic
problemsto keepthis country in
aworld leadershiprole.

it yMnnoM bv j
imm Iiw

The old sayinggoeslike
this, God helps thosewho
help themselves.That isno
truer saying than that. As
Dr. Booker T. Washington
said many years ago, we
muscastdown ourbuck-etSjjjher- e

we are .The work
ethic is no longer taughtby
many parents in this day
and time. It has been re-

placed with aid, being
slick, hustling, running
games,evenstealingsome
parents, - even teaching
their children, shop lifting
at an early age.

For our long denied
communities to become
the successful thriving
marketplaces,they should
be the leadership must
comefrom within thecom--

Nm..nitv Wft nl0 miist CTft

, , , , . .

such things as .honesty,
hard work, love and re-

spect for each other, and
thenworking collective to- -

ditor by the end of this
week.

As the announcementwas
made, FBI Director Robert
Mueller appeared on Capitol
Hill for a wide-rangi- ng oversight
hearing, andwhen asked about
ACORN, hesignaledapotential
federal investigation of the1or-

ganization.
In responseto a description

of the highly publicized video-

tapesby Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Ut-

Mueller said he hadjust
learnedof the matter.

"I think the first time I heard
of this incident to which you
referwas lastevening,"Mueller
said. "Clearly, given what you
havesaid, it's somethingin con-

sultationwith theDepartmentof
Justicethat we would look at."

At least11 stateshavebeenin-

vestigatingACORN theAsso-

ciation of Community
Organizationsfor Reform Now

for allegedvoter registration
fraud stemmingfrom thegeneral

- election in 2008
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gether for the good of the
community in which we
represent. We must start
by supporting each other
when ever and, however
we can.

Wepustalso educate
ourdollars andteachthem
to go wherethey areappre-

ciated and respected.We
must support merchants
andbusinessesin ourcom-

munity who support our
community.Teachour dol-

lars to by parsing the mer-

chants andbusinesseswho
do not supportour commu-
nities. We must be espe-

cially aware of those,
businessowners who take '

all of our spentdollars and

sm ;

do not do any thing to
the commu-

nity. .
On the other

PheaBoy's & Girl's Clutf
SupportingOurYouth

Albert Home

hand,
we must good
and prdfessionalserv-- j

ices from all who
serve us in our com--1

We mustail ;

take as our personal,
creed our commu-.-nit- y

and live by it:
it is to be it is up to'
me" and makeourselfi
a committee of one!

andlive by it.
We will continue

this next week as we
seethe importanceqT

this topic for our com--

l ?BBaiiwBHBBBIHI!RJj
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The Boys and Girls Club of America gave out 100 dollar. Gift
Certificatesto youngmenandwomenfrom eachclub from Lubbock
and Shallowateron September12, 2009,from Kohl's De-

partmentStore,
The youngpeoplehadonehour to shop for the merchandiseof

their r choice,but their couldn't bea toy.
Pictured aboveare someof the youngpeoplewho participated

in this function.Appearingwit h the youngpeopleareCharles
BoardMember;and RobertMcKenzie, Director ofPheaBoys

& Girls Club. PhotosCourtseyofT. Bass.
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Ught Hauling

SeniorCitizen
Wilbom

(S06) 470-665-5-

enhance

demand

munities.

munity.

Saturday,

lEJan-kso- n,

Call 806-70305-82

Minitfter
IV11 N. DwBie

1702'IB, 2Cth St.,ike comevor94t2itk
Marti" Lutker King, Jr.Blvd. 7'
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Tradesmsn-Sigrtmak-er

TxasToh University, PhysicalPlant, hasan opanind
for a Tradasman-Signmaka-r. High school or aquivaltnt
and threa years experience;minimum oneyearexped
iencewith computer systems. Safely performs skilled
jtasks in making newexistingsignage. Working knowl-- j
ledgeof various formats and layout proceduresaswell!

las terminology, proceduresand methodsspecific to the
engravingmaterials.Valid driver's licenseandbe insur--j

able to operatea university vehicle. Post-employme- ntl

(physical required for selectedapplicant and criminal
backgroundcheck. Apply online at http:jobs.texas--j
lech.edu,searchfor requisition number 79855. Com--J

-

buterterminalsamavailableatthe HR Employee Service
fcenter, Drane Hall, room 135. TTU is ah EEOAAADAl
(employer.

jngs
CASH
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President'sOpinion of Kanye
WestSparksDebate

NEW YORK (AP)-Prud- ent

Bfirsck Obama's..candid
thoughtsaboutKSh'ya Wast arc

provoking a debate ovor stan-

dards ofjournalism in thaTwit-

ter age.
ABC Newssays it was wrong

for its employeesto tweetthat
Obamahadcalled West a "jack-

ass" for therapper'streatmentof
countrysinger Taylor Swift. The
network said some of its em-

ployeeshad overheardaconver-
sation betweenthepresidentand

CNBC'sJohnHarwoodanddid-

n't realize it was consideredoff
the record.

The network apologizedto the

White HouseandCNBC.
Harwood had sat down with

the president to tape an inter-

view following his appearance
on Wall Streeton Monday. Al-

though they are competitors,
CNBC and ABC share a fiber
optic line to savemoneyand
this enabledsomeABC enlploy--

r

ee$to listen in on the interview
as it vt& being taped for later
uie.

Their attentionwas drawn to

chatter about West, who was
widely criticized for interrupting
Swift as sheacceptedan award
at Sunday'sMTV Video Music
Awards to say that Beyoncc de-

servedit.
During what sounds likein-

formal banterbefore the inttr--,
view begins, Obama is asked
whetherhis daughterswere an-

noyed by West's hijacking of
Swift's acceptancestatement,ac-

cording to an audio copy that
waspostedon TMZ.com.

"1 thought that wasreally in-

appropriate," Obama says.
"What are you butting in (for)?
... The young lady seemslike a
perfectly nice person.She'sget-

ting her award. What'she doing
up there?"

A questionerchimesin, "Why
would hedo it?"

SouthwestDigast-Thysday.Septem- 17, 2009 Page6

"He's jckMs,M obemareplies, LubbockMunicipal
which is metia&iihtr from MusfcumsOffer Free
severalpeople.

The president seems to

quickly realize he may have
gone too far, and jovially ap-

pealsto thoseassembledthat the

remark bo kept privata. "Come
on guys,"hesays."Cut thepres-

identSomeslack. I've got a lot of
otherstuffonmy plate."

OnewasTerry Moran, a for-

mer White House correspon-

dent. He logged on to IVitter
and typed: "Pres. Obama just

Westa for Df

afld
lor Swift was ,

s

God

from 3

bark,

Admission

2009,
Center Silent

fifth annual
Day,

calledKanye ation culture, learning
hisoutbvtatVMAswhenTay-- dsseminatiori

presidential."
knowledge,

Thank For

Continued Page

cannot sleeping,-- lying
to

are can

are
all to their

own Everyone for his

his
($10,000.00Anniversary).

on
MuseumDay

On Saturday,September
26, the Buddy Holly

Wings
Museumwill participatein
the Museum

presentedby Smith-

sonian magazine. A cele--
'jackass' of

the 0f
Smithsonian

Jesus

Museum Day reflects the
spirit of the magazine,and
emulates free-admis-si- ort

policy of the Smith--

down, loving slumber,Yos, sumau 1USIUUUUU

they greedy dogswhich Washington, DC-bas-ed

never have enough.And tlisy properties. Doors will be
shepherdsthat cannotunde-dr-st

and.They look
wsay.

gain. From quarter

and

the

open free of charge to

Smithsonian magazine
readers.
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PrePaid Legal

ill

u
Markstrog Asaociaie Needed

v tfnlimkd kicomo potential Complete trainingy v ' ' RodneyMoore
IndopeadcDtAssociate

' 806 797-84- 71

806 445-63-5
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